
.mm is,
draft of which has been submitted -to this Meeting
and approved as aforesaid) for-the-transfer-of the
assets of this Company and the assumption of the
liabilities -thereof by a new Company to be
formed for that purpose under the stylo of ' The
'Birmingham and North West Coast Mutoscope
Company Limited' or with some similar name
and with a Memorandum and Articles of Associa-
tion which have been already 'prepared and have
been .produced to this Mceting-and Ibeen initialled
by'.the Chairman thereof."

/Bated this 8th day of June, 1899.
"W-ALUSR -HARLE.T, Chairman at both

Meetings.
Special [Resolutions.

!The North'Wales Mutoscope Company Limited.
Passed 18th May 18'9'9.

'Confirmed 2nd "June 1899.

AT an {Extraordinary ̂ General Meeting of thei
.Members of the above-named Company

duly convened and held at the Queen's Hotel
Birmingham on the" 18th day • of May 1899 the
subjoined .Special .Resolutions were duly .passed.;
an'd -ftt a ^subsequent 'Extraordinary General
Meeting of the said Company duly convened,
and'held at TA Newhall-sireet Birmingham on the.
*2nd "dny 'of J-une 1-899-the subjoined Special -Beso-L

lutions were duly confirmed-:-—
1. " That it is desirable to reconstruct the

Company with the view of its amalgamation with
the Birmingham Mutoscope Company Limited,
and the Blackpool and Southport Mutoscope
^Limited .upon .the (terms of .an agreement. a draft
-eftw.hich.has<already been pr,epared-and lias 'been'
.submitted to -this Meeting .and initialled by the •
^Chairman .thereof .for identification;and -.that such
dr,af t be appro-v-ed accordingly.

2. "That for the .purpose -of .carrying out
such reconstruction .the Company be .wound up
{voluntarily .and that Mr. -Hngh .'C. JWon of 7
Newhall-street Birmingham belaud Jie is hereby
appointed Liquidator of the Company for the
purpose of such winding-up.

3. " That "the Liquidator 'be authorized and
directed pursuant to section 1.61 rif the Companies
Act 1802 to enter into and'carry into effect on
behalf of this Company the said .agreement (the

Mtoafit. of which 'has been submitted-.to this Meeting
iand.approved as .aforesaid) for the .transfer of the
assets of-this-Company and the assumption of the
•liabilities thereof by'a new-'Company Ao Jbe iorjned
for -that,purpose .under the style of ' .The Binning- .
ham-aad.NoTith West sCoast Mutoscqpe Company
Limited'ox .with .some similar name, and with a
Memorandum and -Articles -of Association which
xhatoefeeen already prepared-and .have f^been-pro-
duced to this Meeting and .been .initialled .by ,the
vChaicman -.thereof."

Dated,this 8th-day of June, 1899.
WALTER BARLEY, Chairman .at both

"Meetings.

In tthe .Matter -'of 'the Companies Acts M82 -to:

1890 and of the Birthday Amdlgaraated df
' Western Australia Limited.

AT an 'Extraordinary-General'Meeting t>f 'the
above named'Company duly convened 'ana*

lielfl at 'Dashwood House !9 New Broad-street
in the ,city .of London on 'the 23rd .day of 'May
1'8'99 the following Special "Resolutions were
Buly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General 'Meeting of the said Company also duly
convened and held at the same place on the 7th
'day of June 1899 the following Special Reso-
lutions were duly confirmed viz. :—

1. "'That it is desirable to reconstruct "the
'Company and accordingly 'that -the 'Company *be

wound up voluntarily and that Mr. Frederick;
-Hawdon -of -Dashwood House 9 New -Bread-street-
in :the -city of London be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator ;for the purposes of such*
winding up.

2. -" That the said Liquidator be and he is-
hereby authorized to consent to the registrations
of a new Company to be named 'ThefHomewardl
Bound .Mine Limited' or a similar name having a>
nominal capital of £70,000 divided into 140,000
shares of 10s. each rand with a Memorandum and
Articles of Association which have already been?
.prepared with the .privity and approval of the-
Directors of this Company.

3. " That the draft agreement submitted to this-
.Meeting and 'expressed to >be made .between this-
Company and its Liquidator of the one part and
'the proposed'new Company of 'the other part be?
/and the same is hereby approved and that 'fhe-
said Liquidator be and Tie is 'hereby authorized?
pursuant to sec'tion T61 ~of The "Companies Act
1862 to enter into an agreement with such new

'Company (when incorporated'-):*a 'the -terms ;of the-
sa'id clr-aft and to carry the same into effect with*
-'such modifications (if any) as -the 'said ^Liquidator
-may'think '.expedient:"

Dated this 7th day of June, 1899.
*GEORGE E. FARRAR, Chairman. "

In the "Matter of the -Companies Acts 1S62 to>
1883 and of New Consolidated Mining Com-

•pany-Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting ols
the above .named Comipany duly convened

and held -at Winchester Honse -Old Broad^streefe-
in the city of .London on .'the .-2.4th day of May
1899 the following .Special .'Resolutions were duly

>passed:; and at /a subsequent (Estraordinary
-.Geneual Meeting,of Ithe-ssaid .Company-also duly
ooraraened >and held at Dashwood Souse ,9 -New
Broad-street in (the :said -city -of .London .on .the
8th fday :of <June 18.9.9 -the (following .Special.
.Resolutions wereiduly iconfirmed -viz.:—

il. -"That it is -.desirable .to reconstruct the-
•.Company iand accordingly ihat the Company be;
wound up -voluntarily ;and .that Frederick Hawdon*
of Dashwood -House 9 .New iBvoad^street London?
EiC. <be <and .he >is hereby appointed .Liquidator
for-the jpuupoaes-.of -such winding nip.

. •" l\bat [the said Liquidator :be :aud he ds-
Thereby [authorized to consent to -the registration
-of-aaaew'Company the:name:of wbidhrshall beJ?he
sanie>as or;similar ito -.that d'fffehis Company with A.
Memorandum -and Articles iof Association which
•hatve .-already been {prepared -with .the rprivatj 'aofi
appr.av.al .oiithe /Directors :;of -this 'Company.

St. "IGhat theiduaEt.agreement submittedstorthia
Meetingrand'expressed .to b;e made -between this.
Company .and .its .Liquidator of 'Jbe-one paEt;and
Idle-proposed mew iC.ompany -of .the -other part Jbft
and -the csame is thereby ^approved ^and that 4hr&
said Liquidator be and he is hereby rauithowaed
pui-suanit to section 461 -of .the .Gomjxamies Act

.to renter into tan -.agreement -with rSiada^Bemr
Company ((nvhen incorporated!) in tlie-terms ©f 4,he
said drafitomd .to;Garry-.the^sameiinto effect^with-sudb
-modifications i(if rany.) -asihe imay -think -expedi'ent'*

Dated'.this Sthcday df ,J,une, .1899.
.'HENRY WM. SBB-ATT, Chairman.

In the 'Matter of 'the 'Glenrook Consolidated
'•Limited.

'T an Extraordinary 'General Meeting =of th&
'Members of the above -named 'Company

duly convened and held at Cannon-street 'Hotel
in the city of London -on the 12th day of May
1899 the following Special Resolutions 'were -duly
assed, and at a-subsequent Extraordinary


